BIRTHDAY PARTY

FOOD PACKAGES

KIDS PARTY BASH $10  PER PERSON

- Cheese pizza slice $3
- Chicken tenders (2) $4
- Fresh raw veggies with ranch $3

SNACK ATTACK $16  PER PERSON

- Chicken wings (3) $4
- French fries with sea salt $3
- Raw veggies with ranch $3
- Dirty nachos $6

GAME DAY WINNER $24  PER PERSON

- One Frankie’s burger $6
- Chicken wings (3) $4
- Dirty nachos $6
- Fried mozz $4
- Meatball slider $4

Birthday Party Food Packages include your choice of three: Lemonade, Hi-C Fruit Punch, Coke, Sprite or Tea
Need 48 hour advance booking notice /
Minimum 10 guests /
Does not include tax or 18% gratuity

CUSTOMIZE YOUR PARTY PACKAGE

Substitute the following menu items for items in your preferred Frankie’s Birthday Party Package.

- French fries $3
- Meatball slider $4
- Raw veggies and ranch $3
- Cheese pizza slice $3
- Chicken tenders (2) $4
- Chicken wings (3) $4
- Chips and salsa $3
- Frankie’s burger $6
- Pimento cheese & flatbread $4
- Fried mozz $4
- Mac and cheese $4
- Fruit cup $3
- Farmers salad $5
- Black bean burger $6
- Pickled veg $3

To book your Event please email charлотtegroupsales@frankies.com or call (704) 875-7888 ext. 7  •  Mon.-Fri. 10am - 5pm